Langham Village School Newsletter September 2017
A place for fun, creativity, friendship, ambition and discovery
Welcome back to School
The children have had a good
first few days and are settling
into their new classes.
We are looking forward to
welcoming our new Reception
children on Wednesday.
Coral Class has had a make over
too, feel free to have a peep inside!

BEFORE

Jet Class refurbishment
You will have noticed that Jet Class looks a bit
different!
We are very pleased with the new look and
would like to thank Johnny Markham who came
forward to voluntarily manage the build, Anglia
Windows who provided the windows for free and
to Wordingham Plant Hire who cleared the site
without charge. The work has been paid for with
some of the money given to us when the hotel
and housing went up next door. I know that the
children are enjoying their new classroom which
also has new heating and air conditioning!

AFTER

PE arrangements for the Autumn term.
On Monday Amber and Quartz have PE with Darren Gill.
On Tuesday Jet and Year 4 have swimming or gymnastics at APHS
On Friday Amber, Quartz and Jet have PE with Darren Gill.

Please ensure your child has the correct clothing for their lesson. Thank you

Carousel

Woodland Learning
Our Woodland Learning sessions will
continue on a Tuesday.

Carousel afternoons will continue
on a Tuesday and will start on

This half term Year 1 and Coral Class will
take part in the morning and a mixed
group of Quartz and Jet Children in the
afternoon as part of Carousel.

Tuesday 19th September.
Your child will receive a letter if
they need clothes or equipment for
these sessions.

New website
We have a new website, all
redesigned and updated.
Please have a look, we would
love to hear what you think!
www.langhamvillageschool.com

Dates to Remember -

4th October—Amber Class trip

12th Sept— Guitar lessons start

11th October—Quartz Class trip

12th Sept—Football Club starts

12th October—School photos

13th Sept— Reception starting

16th October—Cluster Quick Sticks Tournament

14th Sept— Individual and class music lessons start

19th October— Harvest Festival Service (2.15 in the Church)

18th Sept—Cluster Tag rugby tournament

19th October—Last day of half term

19th Sept—Swimming and gymnastics start for year 4,5,6

20th October—Half term holiday starts

19th Sept—Carousel starts

30th October—Back to School

29th Sept—Cross Country at Greshams
2nd October— Jet Class trip

Please check the weekly calendar on the website.

